NOTE: As per July 25, 2019 IURA Board resolution (attached), entitled “Amendment #2 to Exclusive Negotiation
Agreement (ENA): Green Street Garage Redevelopment Urban Renewal Project,” the revised deadline for IURA
submission of proposed Disposition and Development Agreement to Vecino is now August 29, 2019.

For informational purposes only

Exclusive Negotiation Agreement Time Schedule
Green Street Garage Property Redevelopment
IURA/Vecino Group of NY, Inc.
ENA Schedule to Execute Disposition and Development Agreement (DDA)
Day #
1
80
90
165
285
330

Calendar
Date
4/11/19
6/30/19
7/10/19
9/23/19
1/21/20
3/6/20

Action
Execution of ENA
up to 80-day period for Agency Submission of Proposed Disposition and Development Agreement (DDA)
up to 10-day period for Developer to either execute DDA or submit written counteroffer
up to 75-day period for BPW to surplus property, hold public hearing, IURA approval of DDA, and preliminary CC determination
up to 120-day period to complete environmental review
up to 45-day period for final approval of DDA by Common Council and IURA

Note #1: If prescribed time periods not satisfied, ENA is terminated unless Agency, in its sole discretion, grants a time extension of up to 90 days.
Note #2: Schedule is for informational purposes only. In the event of any conflict with terms of the executed ENA, the ENA terms shall govern the time schedule.

Alternative ENA Schedule - if Developer Exhausts Counteroffers to IURA-proposed DDA
Day #
1
80
90
90
100
110
120
130
205
325
370

Calendar
Date
4/11/19
6/30/19
7/10/19
7/10/19
7/20/19
7/30/19
8/9/19
8/19/19
11/2/19
3/1/20
4/15/20

Action
Execution of ENA
up to 80-day period for Agency Submission of Proposed Disposition and Development Agreement (DDA)
NOTE: As per July 25, 2019 IURA Board
resolution (attached), entitled “Amendment #2
up to 10-day period for Developer to either execute DDA or submit written counteroffer
to Exclusive Negotiation Agreement (ENA):
Developer Counteroffer #1 submitted by day #90
Green Street Garage Redevelopment Urban
up to 10-day period for Agency submission of proposed DDA in response to counteroffer #1
Renewal Project,” the revised deadline for
IURA submission of proposed Disposition and
up to 10-day period for Developer to either execute DDA or submit written counteroffer #2
Development Agreement to Vecino is now
up to 10-day period for Agency to submit proposed DDA in response to counteroffer #2
August 29, 2019.
up to 10-day period for Developer to sign DDA
up to 75-day period for BPW to surplus property, hold public hearing, IURA approval of DDA, and preliminary CC determination
up to 120-day period to complete environmental review
up to 45-day period for final approval of DDA by Common Council and IURA

May 23, 2019
Adopted IURA Board Resolution

Amendment #1 to Exclusive Negotiation Agreement (ENA):
Green Garage Redevelopment Urban Renewal Project
WHEREAS, on December 13, 2018, the IURA designated Vecino Group of New York, LLC as the preferred developer for the
urban renewal project to redevelop the Green Street Garage, and
WHEREAS, on April 11, 2019, the IURA executed an Exclusive Negotiation Agreement with Vecino Group of New York, LLC
(Vecino), and
WHEREAS, the ENA is intended to translate Vecino’s conceptual mixed‐use development project to finalize a term sheet to
define the project and developer’s responsibilities, define seller and buyer contingencies, resolve feasibility issues, and
address pre‐identified negotiation issues, and
WHEREAS, Vecino plans to submit required project materials prior to the June 2019 IURA Economic Development
Committee (EDC) meeting, which will develop a recommended Disposition and Development Agreement (DDA) for IURA
consideration, and
WHEREAS, per the original ENA time schedule, the IURA is tasked with submitting a proposed DDA to Vecino by June 30,
2019, the 80th day of the ENA agreement, and
WHEREAS, due to IURA staff and EDC member June 2019 travel schedules, the EDC is unable to meet prior to late June
2019, leaving insufficient time for the IURA to approve the DDA at its regular IURA meeting on June 27th, 2019, and
WHEREAS, Vecino is agreeable to a 30‐day extension of the ENA schedule; now, therefore, be it
RESOLVED, that the IURA hereby authorizes a 30‐day extension [Tuesday, July 30, 2019] of the time schedule contained in
the Exclusive Negotiation Agreement between the IURA and Vecino Group of NY, LLC, and be it further
RESOLVED, that the IURA Chairperson is authorized, subject to review by IURA legal counsel, to execute amendment #1 to
the Exclusive Negotiation Agreement.

Adopted Resolution
IURA
July 25, 2019

Amendment #2 to Exclusive Negotiation Agreement (ENA):
Green Street Garage Redevelopment Urban Renewal Project
WHEREAS, on December 13, 2018, the IURA designated Vecino Group of New York, LLC as
the preferred developer for the urban renewal project to redevelop the Green Street Garage,
and
WHEREAS, on April 11, 2019, the IURA executed an Exclusive Negotiation Agreement (ENA)
with Vecino Group of New York, LLC (Vecino), and
WHEREAS, the ENA is intended to translate Vecino’s conceptual mixed‐use development
project to finalize a term sheet to define the project and developer’s responsibilities, define
seller and buyer contingencies, resolve feasibility issues, and address pre‐identified
negotiation issues, and
WHEREAS, on May 23, 2019, the IURA approved an amendment to approve a 30‐day
extension of the ENA schedule, and
WHEREAS, pursuant to the current ENA, the IURA is scheduled to submit a proposed
Disposition and Development Agreement (DDA) to Vecino by July 30, 2019 for a 10‐day
review period to accept or submit a counter‐offer, and
WHEREAS, IURA staff is still developing preliminary draft terms for the DDA and a second
extension would allow the draft DDA to consider responses by Vecino, the IURA, and IURA
legal counsel to incorporate into proposed DDA, and
WHEREAS, Vecino does not object to a second 30‐day extension of the ENA schedule, and
WHEREAS, at its July 23, 2019 meeting, the IURA Economic Development Committee
considered this matter and recommended the following; now, therefore, be it
RESOLVED, that the IURA hereby authorizes a second 30‐day extension of the time schedule
contained in the Exclusive Negotiation Agreement between the IURA and Vecino Group of
NY, LLC, and be it further
RESOLVED, that the revised schedule for IURA submission of the proposed Disposition and
Development Agreement to Vecino is August 29, 2019, and be it further
RESOLVED, that the IURA Chairperson is authorized, subject to review by IURA legal counsel,
to execute Amendment #2 to the Exclusive Negotiation Agreement.

